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56789:;<=>:?>@A *+,-.*/+01+2345674789:6*+,4,;<=*>?:@9AB0CD3,D<EFG30,+;H?AEG:6*=9G
*=I+8J+

BCDEFG<> 6+<E=KL+  0D,D,FM6N02
H=F=9:5= 3C0O6OI<D@D1K+P
IJK=LMNKO= 2548

P;QRS<T8

CJ+*+,A<*3@UVWAB0CD3,D<EFG30,+;H?AEGCDX2D*+,E,9+GA0O,CD6W<8?,12EYGE=8(3.03-
3.54 2NIIN*,F2>]W*,F26VJ+H6F*AH9G) :6EK+1;2DAEG 72]2DW+*+- Ĵ+616 4 7WO_3IC (TM3, TN5,
TM11B and SV2) 789^+*6VJ+:6B]W3IDV<G*=9G*=I+8J+  AB0CD3,D<EFG30,+;H?AEGCFVGH28 F̂8W<Y]:6 D̂6FEO,
O8AB03>W,? (Rhodobacter)   32UXW-.*/+IJ+8FB3BEcWG  16s rDNA  PB1]+ 7WO_3IC  SV2 AI; TN5
2DIJ+8FB3BE:*I930D<G*FB   Rhodobacter sphaeroides (99.79 % similarity) E]167WO_3IC TM3 AI;
TM11B 2DIJ+8FB3BE:*I930D<G*FB  Rhodobacter sp. (94.06 % similarity) ^+*6FV66J+AB0CD3,D<
EFG30,+;H?AEGCFVG 4  7WO_3IC 2+-.*/+01+2345674789:6*+,4,;<=*>?:@9:6W+H+,*=9G*=I+8J+
(Penaeus monodon)

F̂83>,D<2W+H+,C8IWG3E,N2AWE>+A_6CD6EFG30,+;H? 100 E]16:6I9+6E]16
(ppm) W+H+,C8IWG3E,N23_II?AB0CD3,D<EFG30,+;H?AEGA>]I;7WO_3IC:6,;8FB01+23c92c96 5 %
6VJ+H6F*AH9G 3CD<B*FBW+H+,@=801B0=2_.XG72]3E,N23_II?AB0CD3,D< C8IWG:H9*=9G*=I+8J+*N6W+H+,A>]
I;EY>,345631I+ 8 EF48+H? PB1]+*=9GCDX789,FBW+H+,@=801B0=2 AI;W+H+,C8IWG3E,N2AWE>+A_6
CD6EFG30,+;H?2D*+,3^,Nh3>NBO>EYGE=8 4,N2+iA0O,CD6W<8?,12 AI;AWE>+A_6CD62D0]+EYGE=8:6
*=9GCDX789,FBW+H+,3E,N2AWE>+A_6CD6EFG30,+;H?  *+,3E,N2 Rhodobacter sp. TM11B 2DjI:H9ED>F1*=9G
3c92*1]+@=801B0=2 AI;@=8*+,C8IWGCDX789,FBW+H+,3E,N2AB0CD3,D<EFG30,+;H?AEG7WO_3ICWUX6k
A>]72]2DjI:H94,N2+iAWE>+A_6CD6:6>F1*=9G3PNX2EYGc.V6 *N^*,,2cWG3W67_2?lm6WIWW*_N38E
(phenoloxidase activity) 2D0]+EYGc.V6:6*=9G*I=]2CDX789,FBW+H+,3E,N2AWE>+A_6CD6EFG30,+;H? AI;
Rhodobacter sp. TM11B   PB3_II?>+< AI;*+,3EUXW2EK+PcWG3_II?B=jN1C]W>FBW]W6 :6*=9GCDX789,FB
W+H+,3E,N2  Rhodobacter sphaeroides 7WO_3IC  SV2 AI; TN5 ^+*jI*+,-.*/+CJ+:H9C,+B1]+2D
3PD<G Rhodobacter sp. TM11B   CDX2D01+2345674789:6*+,4,;<=*>?:@9:6W+H+,*=9G*=I+8J+  W<]+G7,*o
>+2*+,3E,N23_II?8FG*I]+134564,N2+i2+*:6W+H+,2DjI:H9*+,3^,Nh3>NBO>cWG*=9GI8IG  8FG6FV6 .̂G
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Ĵ+3456>9WGI84,N2+i*+,3E,N23_II?:6W+H+,O8<CDXA0O,CD6W<8?,12^;<FG0G2D4,N2+iEYG:6W+H+, 
891<3H>=6DV .̂G6J+ Rhodobacter sp. TM11B   2+-.*/+p.GEK+1;CDX3H2+;E23PUXW*+,E,9+GA0O,CD6W<8?
AI;*+,3^,NhEYGE=8 ^+**+,C8IWGPB1]+4,N2+i3_II? AI;4,N2+i A0O,CD6W<8?,122D0]+EYGE=8:6
W+H+,3IDV<G3_II?3E,N2<DE>?E*F8 (yeast extract) AI; 344O>6 (peptone) 3 *,F2>]WIN>, O2O6
O_38D<2*IY>+32C (monosodium glutamate) 1 *,F2>]WIN>, AI;3lW,?,N* _N3>,C (ferric citrate)  5 72
O0,O2I  01+23456*,8-8]+G cWGW+H+,3IDV<G3@UVW0]+3C]+*FB 7 CDX4,N2+i3*IUW 5 % 2DjI:H93*N8*+,
E,9+GA0O,CD6W<8?EYGE=8 ^+**+,-.*/+6DVPB1]+  Rhodobacter sp. TM11B 2D*+,E,9+GA0O,CD6W<8?
,12EYGc.V6 227.2 % 32UXW3CD<B*FBW+H+,3IDV<G3@UVW G5 4*>NO8<72]2DjI>]W4,N2+i3_II?:6,;H1]+G*+,
jIN>

32UXW6J+3_II?AH9GcWGAB0CD3,D<EFG30,+;H?AEG^+**+,3IDV<G:6EK+1;CDX3H2+;E2
3E,N2:6W+H+,*=9G*=I+8J+:6,;8FB 1-5 % 34,D<B3CD<B*FBW+H+,3E,N2AWE>+A_6CD6EFG30,+;H? 100
ppm AI;3_II?E74,YIN6+AH9G     :6,;8FB01+23c92c96 3 % PB1]+*=9GCDX789,FBW+H+,3E,N23_II?
Rhodobacter sp. TM11B 2D*+,3^,Nh3>NBO>>XJ+  CFVG6DVWF>,+*+,AI*36UVW    AI;*+,,W8>+<72]2D01+2
A>*>]+GC+GEpN>N:6*=9GCDX789,FBW+H+,3E,N23_II? Rhodobacter sp. TM11B 1 % *FB*=9GCDX789,FBW+H+,
3E,N2W+H+,3E,N2AWE>+A_6CD6EFG30,+;H? 100 ppm 3_II?E74,YIN6+AH9G 3% AI;W+H+,@=801B
0=2 4,N2+i32o83IUW8,12I8>XJ+:6*=9GCDX789,FBW+H+,3E,N23_II? Rhodobacter sp. TM11B 3-5% W<]+G
7,*o>+2PB1]+*N^*,,2cWG3W67_2?lm6WIWW*_N38E2D0]+EYGE=8:6*=9GCDX789,FBW+H+,3E,N23_II? 
Rhodobacter sp. TM11B 5%  4,N2+iA0O,CD6W<8?,12 AI;AWE>+A_6CD6:6>F1*=9G2D0]+EYGE=8:6
*I=]2CDX789,FBW+H+,3E,N23_II?E74,YIN6+AH9G 3% E]16*=9GCDX789,FBW+H+,3E,N23_II? Rhodobacter sp.
TM11B 5% 2D4,N2+iA0O,CD6W<8?,12 AI;AWE>+A_6CD6 783WE3CW,? 3PNX2c.V6*1]+@=801B0=23Io*
69W<  W<]+G7,*o>+24,;ENCqNK+PcWG3_II? Rhodobacter sp. TM11B :689+6*+,4,FB4,=GEDcWG>F1
*=9G2D0]+>XJ+ 32UXW3CD<B*FB*+,:@93_II?E74,YIN6+3E,N2:6W+H+,*=9G 8FG6FV6 .̂G789CJ+*+,-.*/+p.GjIcWG
AHI]GE+,EDq,,2@+>NWUX6>]W*+,3^,Nh3>NBO> 01+2>9+6C+6O,0 WG0?4,;*WB3IUW8 01+2C6C+6>]W
01+230,D<8 AI;jICDX2D>]WED>F1*=9G  O8<-.*/+jIcWGW+H+,3E,N2AWE>+A_6CD6EFG30,+;H?  50 ppm
BD>+-A0O,CD6EFG30,+;H?  125 ppm AI; 200 ppm BD>+-A0O,CD6E*F8^+* E+H,]+<8Y6+IN3WII+

(Dunaliella extract, Betatene) 125 ppm AI;3_II?E74,YIN6+AH9G 3% 3456,;<;31I+ 6 EF48+H? :6
*=9G*=I+8J+c6+8 12 *,F2 PB1]+*+,3^,Nh3>NBO> *+,,W8>+<AI;01+2>9+6C+6O,072]2D01+2A>*
>]+GC+GEpN>N:6W+H+,C8IWGC=*EY>,  E]164,N2+i32o83IUW8,12 *N^*,,2cWG3W67_2?lm6WIWW*_N
38E AI;01+2E+2+,p:6*+,*J+ F̂83@UVWAB0CD3,D<1NB,NOWW*^+*6VJ+3IUW8 (clearance of pathogenic
vibrio) 72]2D01+2A>*>]+G*F6:6*=9Gc6+8 12-15 *,F2 CDX789,FBW+H+,3E,N2AWE>+A_6CD6EFG30,+;H?
100 ppm BD>+-A0O,CD6EFG30,+;H?  125 ppm AI; 250 ppm BD>+-A0O,CD6E*F8^+*E+H,]+<8Y6+IN3W



v

II+ (Dunaliella extract, Betatene) 250 ppm AI;3_II?E74,YIN6+AH9G 6%    6W*^+*6DV4,N2+i
AWE>+A_6CD6:6>F1*=9G72]2D01+2A>*>]+G*F6:6W+H+,C8IWGCDX3E,N2A0O,CD6W<8?C=*EY>,  ^+*jI

*+,C8IWG6DV .̂G3IUW*BD>+-A0O,CD6E*F8^+*E+H,]+<8Y6+IN3WII+ (Algro Natural) 2+-.*/+p.GjI
cWG01+23c92c96>]W*+,3^,Nh3>NBO> WG0?4,;*WB3IUW8 01+2>9+6C+6O,0 01+2C6C+6>]W
01+230,D<8 AI;jI>]WED>F1*=9G*=I+8J+  PB1]+*=9GCDX2Dc6+8 1-2 *,F2 _.XG789,FBW+H+,3E,N2 Algro

Natural 125-300 ppm 2D*+,3^,Nh3>NBO>EYG*1]+@=801B0=2CDX789,FBW+H+,72]3E,N2 Algro Natural

CFVG6DV4,N2+i32o83IUW8,12 AI;*N^*,,2cWG3W67_2?lm6WIWW*_N38E72]2D01+2A>*>]+GC+GEpN>N:6

A>]I;@=8*+,C8IWG A>]*=9GCDX789,FBW+H+,3E,N2 Algro Natural 300 ppm 2D*+,,W8>+<^+*O,0>F1
A8G81Gc+1EYG*1]+@=8*+,C8IWGWUX6 ,12CFVG2D01+2C6C+6>]W01+230,D<8^+**+,c+8WW*_N3^6
2+*c.V6  E]16*=9Gc6+8 12-15 *,F2CDX789,FBW+H+,C8IWG8FG*I]+12D4,N2+i32o83IUW8,12I8IG>+2
,;8FBcWG Algro Natural CDX3PNX2c.V6:6W+H+, (r = -0.97) ci;CDX01+2E+2+,p:6*+,*J+ F̂83@UVW
AB0CD3,D<1NB,NOWW*^+*6VJ+3IUW872]2D01+2A>*>]+G*F6C+GEpN>N:6A>]I;@=8*+,C8IWG 4,N2+iA0O,
CD6W<8?,12  AI;4,N2+iAWE>+A_6CD6:6>F1*=9G2D0]+EYGE=8:6*I=]2CDX789,FBW+H+,3E,N2 Algro
Natural :6,;8FB01+23c92c96 200-300 ppm  A>]01+2>9+6C+6O,0AI;01+2C6C+6>]W

01+230,D<8^+**+,c+8WW*_N3^62D0]+EYGE=8:6*=9GCDX789,FBW+H+,3E,N2 Algro Natural 300 ppm ^+*

*+,C8IWGCJ+:H9C,+B1]+*+,3E,N2 Algro Natural 125 ppm :H9jI:689+6*+,4,FB4,=GED>F1*=9G

*=I+8J+789:6 6 EF48+H? ci;CDX*+,3E,N2 Algro Natural 300 ppm 2DjI:H9*=9G*=I+8J+2D01+2>9+6C+6
>]WO,0>F1A8G81Gc+1 AI;C6C+6>]W01+230,D<87892+*c.V6
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ABSTRACT

Four isolates (TM3, TN5, TM11B and SV2) of the photosynthetic bacteria which
having the highest carotenoids production under anaerobic light condition (average carotenoids
content of 3.03-3.54 mg/g dry cell weigh) were obtained from shrimp ponds. All of the isolates are
the members of purple bacteria which belong to the purple-non sulfur  family Rhodospirillaceae in
the genus Rhodobacter.  From the sequencing of 16s rDNA and phylogenic analysis,  isolate SV2
and TN5 shown 99.79 % similarity to the Rhodobacter sphaeroides the isolates TM3 and TM11B
shown 94.06 % similarity to  Rhodobacter sp. All of 4 isolates were selected for study in the
potential as feed supplement (effects on growth performance and pigmentation) in the black tiger
shrimp (Penaeus monodon).

A test diet containing 100 ppm synthetic astaxanthin, 5% dry weight of each
photosynthetic bacterial isolates and control diet were fed to juvenile black tiger shrimp  for 8
weeks. Growth performances were highest in the control and the group fed with synthetic
astaxanthin. Total carotenoid and astaxanthin level were highest in shrimp fed with 100 ppm
astaxanthin. Supplementation of Rhodobacter sp. TM11B provided a little improvement of body
color when compared to the control and the other PSB diets, but did not significantly increase the
deposition of astaxanthin. Phenoloxidase activity and total hemocytes were increased in the group
fed synthetic astaxanthin and Rhodobacter sp.  TM11B supplemented diets.  Cell necrosis and
degeneration in the hepatopancreatic tubular epithelium and atrophic changes were observed in
shrimp fed with the diet containing Rhodobacter sphaeroides SV2 or Rhodobacter sphaeroides
TN5. Of the photosynthetic bacterial cells isolates tested, only Rhodobacter sp.  TM11B, could
possible be used as a dietary supplement in black tiger shrimp. However, high inclusion of
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bacterial cells supplement could be an adversed effect to the growth performance. Therefore, the
Rhodobacter sp. TM11B were selected to the optimization studies for enhanced the total
carotenoid content and growth with a practical culture medium.  The highest cell mass and total
carotenoids production were obtained in the modified G5 medium which contained 3 g/l of yeast
extract and peptone supplemented with 1 g/l of monosodium glutamate. The addition of 5 µM
ferric citrate increased the total carotenoids production to the highest level at 120 hr of incubation,
but did not affect the growth of Rhodobacter sp. TM11B. The optimum pH for maximum growth
and total carotenoids production is 7. The optimum level of sodium chloride for maximum growth
and highest total carotenoids content was 5 %. By this optimization, the total carotenoids content
of Rhodobacter sp. TM11B can be increased to 227.2 % compared to the normal G5 medium.

Lyophilized cells of  Rhodobacter sp. TM11B cultured from previous condition
were added in shrimp diet in the concentrations of  1-5 % compare to the negative control without
bacterial supplementation, positive control using 100 ppm synthetic astaxanthin and 3 % of dried-
Spirulina. At the end of feeding trial (week 8) the retardation of the body weight were observed in
all carotenoids supplemented diets. Feed conversion rates and survival were not significantly
difference in the group fed control, 100 ppm astaxanthin, 3% Spirulina and 1% Rhodobacter sp.
TM11B. A reduction of total hemocytes were observed in the group fed 3-5 % Rhodobacter sp.
TM11B, however the highest phenoloxidase activity was found in shrimp fed 5 % Rhodobacter sp.
TM11B. The highest total carotenoids and free astaxanthin in the shrimp cacass found in the group
fed 3 % Spirulina supplemented diet. Slightly increment of total carotenoids and di-ester
astaxanthin were observed in the shrimp fed 5% Rhodobacter sp. TM11 B when compared to the
control group. However, the efficiency of this photosynthetic bateria isolate is lower than Spirulina
and synthetic astaxanthin-supplemented diet, therefore the further studies were undertaken to
determined the effects of various sources of natural carotenoid on growth performance, disease
resistance, blood parameters, stress tolerance and pigmentation in black tiger shrimp. The shrimp
(1-2 g body weight) were fed with negative control diet without carotenoid while diet 2 to 6
contain 50 ppm astaxanthin, 125 ppm β-carotene, 200 ppm β-carotene, 125 ppm Betatene and 3
% dried Spirulina for 6 weeks. At the end of experiment, weight gain and survival were not
significantly difference among shrimp fed each test diets.  The resistance to WSSV infection and
salinity stress tolerance were not significantly difference among treatments. Total hemocyte
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counts, phenoloxidase activity and clearance of pathogenic vibrio from the hemolymph were not
significantly different among juvenile shrimp (12-15 g body weight) fed the test diet contained 100

ppm astaxanthin, 125 ppm β-carotene, 250 ppm β-carotene, 250 ppm Betatene and 6 % dried
Spirulina or control diet without carotenoid. Astaxanthin levels were not significantly different in
the shrimp fed all carotenoid-supplemented diets.  From the results of this study, the commercially

available Dunaliella extract (Betatene or Algro Natural) was selected to determined the effects
of various concentration on growth, blood parameters, disease resistance and pigmentation in black

tiger shrimp. Small shrimp (1-2 g body weight) fed 125-300 ppm Algro Natural{ supplemented
diet for 8 weeks showed higher weight gain and survival compared to the control. There was no
significant difference in total hemocyte count and phenoloxidase activity among treatment. Shrimp

fed 300 ppm Algro Natural exhibited higher resistance to WSSV infection than other groups and
also became more tolerable to the stress (low dissolve oxygen condition). The juvenile shrimp (12-
15 g body weight) fed the same diet for 6 weeks showed a negatively correlation in total hemocyte

counts to the increase in Algro Natural in test diet (r = -0.97). Phenoloxidase activity and
clearance of pathogenic vibrio from the hemolymph were not significantly different. Total

carotenoid and astaxanthin levels were highest in shrimp fed 200-300 ppm Algro Natural.
However, the resistance to WSSV and stress tolerance were found in the group fed 300 ppm Algro
Natural.   In conclusion, 125 ppm Algro Natural was suitable for growth and pigmentation, but

the supplementation of 300 ppm of Algro Natural in shrimp diet for 6 weeks, would be increased
the disease and stress resistance in the black tiger shrimp.


